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California Polytachnic Stata Univaralty
Bits and pieces
Univoratily and 
Board or Truatam, 
f attended Cal Poly 
World War IT.
warm Wllllama. itudanu 
art adviaed to mako 
arrangements aa aoon aa 
poMiwo to avoid tha laat 
minute ruah. Bio aatd If 
atudanta havo to mako tha 
purchaaaon graduation day,
aa State Univaralty, 
padua tad with a 
r ’l dagraa In Jour 
in ImST
iy waa appointed to 
it yoar term on tha bai 
if truataaa In lOTi by am
Bair ordar in advance may 
pick up thoir cape and gowna 
■ room 111 of the Univaralty 
Union from ta.m . to 4 p.m..
lia appointmoi 
Board of Trual
arnia Community
frienda or family who are 
lamporarily or pormanontly
The Dean legend lives on
By ITBVB THORN -  an autcn X la accident on W  Mima aa Iho U 
Entertainment Editer route 41 mar tha |aa aUUon- Halo), but it HDoan’a
Donald Turnupaaod. a B-
Myatary aurrounda tha Ufa " V  
of Jamaa Byron Doan. Ho 2"" 
uoaaeaaed charisma only a
few people from 'the 
Hollywood factory ever
Doan aworvod oft tha rood 
Into a ditch Tha poroche waa 
cTuahed and Doan, trapped
Turnupaaod aufftrod a 
hrulaed note and hl> car, 
outaide of few aoratahaa, waa
Hollywood
(Dally photo by Daoaia Moan)
wai apeedln
enaction of
11 noar C
f  toward 
routoa 44
Iholamo.
many
h u n t
limn aa Book and 
li momonti on 
i Oi ranch rand
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€ d h ro R i* t/ o p iw io w
lE R A  sh(
impfti amendment to cm comtituuon
statement of 
i equal human
§Uil has not become Dart 
itution but It mitoit If a ftw 
nor* aUtoo ratify It before At*.
Ion* people gag at tho thought. It 
doeon'l aaam to do th* mm who ara op* 
posing tho ERA otuor. It'O tho woman 
making tho laudato hullaballoo Why?
Somehow thooo wonton af* convlncod 
Mm Equal Righto Amendment will do thorn 
raOTOharm than good I disagree
SNA will glv* moo and 
io n  opportutottoe to do 
i with their live* and and 
toward ono o n  or tho
I bollovo tho ER
women alike m re
what they want
daerlmimtlaB
<avs> *
id say 
' doooT 
land tho
________ _______Jry. to It
i got otuek with the dtlsanshtp 
, . .  hat
Cowd bathroomo provoke f*ar la the 
heart* of many. Par thooo of faint heart, 
max. Tm n U  will not faro* people to 
Sv* up into right to privacy.
lama pool* ara under the miaeon- 
oeption tne KKA will lefillii repe. Her 
dy Rapa la an aaaault, an act of loro* by 
me person another
ERA may toad M stronger rape town. 
Currently, b  some eta too, rape la tho only
Jtattoato _________
f  women have boon worklmaida by aid* 
tor a long time and they daaorvo equal 
raoomldan.
Hm Equal Right* Amendment haa boon 
•oundalong ttmo. If It doesn't get ratified 
i enough state* this dm*, no ant's giving 
I. It wTI makt It, It's InavlUbi*
More and more kids are growing up with 
torn and tom sexual i 
I know I'm equal. 
squaTto tha fight, and 
win togal aooopta nee
__ _ __ It take* to
of that equality.
Anther Bonnie Burnett la n lunlar 
loumellim major
>--►
Sailing seems to equate the sexes
tor ilS w
ms “Now UUadoaan't have
ffiT iaa n r
R l* t tot," I said, my (M
“ j  * » * *  *  the brake In a oar
OUI Of WOOQ from a a.  I iMntinnllv MtlUrl am
tlmo ta stu4p It
wd dawn the dollar entry fee, and 
d k i  i i  m y  d m i  w im  sd o u i iw o
to p i n  before th* Hart of the 
il Day El Ter* rate.
My four mala competitors paid no at* 
tontsM ta me—at least until I had sailed 
over the ftatoh Hits In noon (I place In tha 
flnt «TIhraa kMta.
The only maaon l didn’t win, 1 thought, 
beeauM I dl^ kt
bsforebirt^Vlni
Book nt ike etokkouee, I received eur*
a a s ib a  IHMNiafillg MtfflfllMltn awd a 
gj iwngrBiitsI|Ji, If«.**a ip n  o  t v im i i iu ia i iu i i i  w y  com  1 q en cb
mflitid to a Unhhmry atate.
My confidsncs. If not my best csDaixsd 
to the second man, Tha course committed 
to memory, I got an ofoallent start and
MutTANq Dally
wmen is anaianoua 10 ^
®  MtftillaM a im *  |ul*W MknSslMiaiA V
31&&E SD ®k8EtaB
■eites
man Aetna setree cumulation
jggHUg StodBUIt rttatiBf^  ItSBSB
•ewe eawoe Aimers0M« a»«TMi TMI IfAM
Hid S«M —
aqst nows setree aovistisin* baisi T
"2SYU222L "S ta,
wswserroe evsue atwns sian a* s s
AeMrs y i f M M A. M S 11SO w  Mu*..*, Os*
mrmpewv ggp.
^ - .J U to P I ,_____
me In tha first mo*, aald to 
racing, the identity of a host 
tity of tta captain ara In*
-----l).
I bad no Intention of staying In Ito wake 
as I worked to blanktt Ito wind with my 
mil. Tha Lesdar war* a poker face aa 1
pined on It, Inch by Inch
boato, tho labot Blue 
Md White gall, and The Boarded One, 
wore bunched off my transom 
"Oomo on," I lUontly urged the 
Inanimate components of my little boat. 
My stomach In a bowline knot, 1 crouched 
In dm bllgse to reduce my windage 
Just then 1 optmht a gust that sent me
B B W « W S
The t ^ c u r r e n t  which the boato war* 
sail!ng agaiast was a* strong aa that of any 
ttvarwatoriwlried around tha mark as 
my boat plowed ahead.
« mtS
I
_______ J* my fatal UI
boat around with a femi 
round buoy 10, but, In a split 
totaw It was too soon Tho fids 
down on tha rad stoat eon* buoy. My boat 
Juddered with the Imped, The sail 
flapped.
1 drifted book Into the boato In the 
Though I coni bo aura, I thin! 
ovary one of thorn to thooo 
seconds Th* Other sailors 
iwaartog. 1 finally rounded the 
kp title Time, I wee sailing toft
I don't remember much about tho root of 
tito second root, but I drove my boat hard, 
and managed to flntoh second after Th* 
Loader, who waa more enigmatic than
rdfltolJy, 1 titojSti. rm g&g towtoS
didn’t. Th*
On*, who wi 
■m u m  Ida 
never gave
"Thanks far finding tho bottom tor mo," 
he said to me as we eased our boat* to th* 
dock,
Aa 1 and the other sailors doaoondod tho 
toapa to the dock for tit* third and final 
raoa. a Race Committee member asked
me to the first n 
about tho maria), u - u ,
I won second place overall. N* to*,' 
aa, for an unknown-* nwrain d 
t—at the Morro Bay Yacht CJ«f 
rh*j>s girls araq't a* mare »
Author Barbara Crlewall B a n *  
journalism malar
Congratulations 
tothe graduating class of t978
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Discovering culture through cooking
■irissssr
■udents a dr and m
i around tha world'a delights in food!
everything-from 
In firUo aauoo to 
,— -  vinegar rioo with 
■atablaa—la a cardinal 
oaf Ccnnla R. Broasaalo, 
asodat* profeeaor of homo 
conomlca.
But down tha aromatic 
hallway to tba m ath; 
Apartment, tha faculty that 
never came to dinner wear. 
Aimer amilaa. And while 
audents In Maala for Hpaolal 
Oncaalcna are developing 
•louraan aanaitlvity, tha 
math department la almply
F ^ rtv aam a  craay," aald 
m$ mat hma tic Ian.
"I'm ao hungry ru aat 
«y thing" after emailing a 
taw hour* of cooking lab, 
■Id another. He admitted to 
kta afternoon loo cream 
«aaa and other anaeka to 
■aa Ida paina.
fha two-unit 
ailtural aa wall 
Breaaealo explained 
honaatly faal that who
ting and urgingncnatra l  
student* on: 
Don't diet on
I Everybody watcK UNow 
lan't that funl
W M 5 9 U  33 O ftJlU t •
ca n Vankte Itudnnta "are amaaad
(homaalvea at haw manyp S Jic C l
laarn how to do It Profaaalonal Cheta In Japan, Mho," No said,
"Togetaatjperbt 
muat atari with
kimradlanta.'* 
Reasons atu
h r enrolling 
the peraon
donta offered 
„  ranged from 
Urn pers al to the
professional. Moat atudenta 
are female and hom< 
majora; all have eon 
the baalo cooking
c mnlatS prerequisite
really ta People t help entiling.
m a rg  IJ»m o> Ivtm IWWt
But Henry 
aanior In
working and traveling In
a Danlah culinary
prepared eettnfrlee. , n . .  
during her feed lab. The by Vince Bucci)gSya  p H S■> pllary ("1 waa a orw
“I like to entertain." aald 
Dtmalanta, "One of m^ r
la
T . a a v  K B AT ON claaa expleraa the
____, ____ r W en you dlaplaya i
eaa accept mother peraon’e amorgeebord 
taoda and foodatuffa, you’ve
|  way toward member, but all our ooot
it peraon. apoclaltloa. Borvlng Italian food and tomato kept getting aoaaick.") I
i f m m  t t a L ,  m 5 r* -d s
n- talking about," sail Laura choaee n recipe and spend
- . - , -------d. Qkon, •  Junior home ec about | l  a week In oereful
of reolpee from ap- major who noted her ahopplng to buy main
>a teacher'a wide training, Ingredients. 8pio< 
traveling and raaaaroh. other email lian 
Breaaeale digs Into Olson aald ono of bar plied 
pattern*, apeclflc dec over! as In tha daaa haa In the thrae-h<
i  technique* or bean tha exploeton of aom# Eke as# ale la a
(fa that are the area's ibod myth*—Ilk# thinking of iqotlon, auparvla
For a Unique 
Fathom Day OIM
THE BRONZE, SILVER, 
GOLD ARTS
Sculpture and Jewelry
Spyglass Vlllago 
2B66 Brian Banoh R<•eac d. 
•hall Batch 
Open Evening*
uy
otla and 
nr* sup-
r aeaalon, 
■tudy In 
r islng,
Inte ##t. A hlitory 
, ha'a beginning to 
UN roataurant 
lalneea look* Interesting. 
Recipe* com* from a file 
i bine I itigfed by Breaieale
major
think
bu*i
25c BEER STILL 
LIVES AT:
%minor she'll attorn.1.cuialne aohool in
«m m M NEWSCOPE
—«
Msmorial fund
ribuu'toIho^PaSor* V.Volt S h ^ S S u ^ ^  ■■Mrial Fund oan contact «umb*r la MMilS.
Library hours
AtfaulNrsl Via nagem ant 7
major hare, died of (blurt 
uUlaod In a hang Nidi
Contest winners
acoidmt last Tuaaday. Ho Including tha weak of final ride to 
waa 11 year* of ago and a anamination Is: June land 
member of Delta ligma PM. I, 7:41 a.m. to 10 p.m. with
^  d houra untU mid 
it; Juno 4, 1 pm. to 
nitended hour* 10 
a.m. to 1p.m.; Juno I N I ,
7:41 n.m. to midnight, Juno
n Lopm Lake Saturday, 
JUno I. Riders should moot 
at the Mioaton Plata at • 
for more Information
.The winners
JUno 10,1 a.m. N 1:10 p.m.
Disco Danot
Relieve the atree* of flnala
Of th* . Plrat place in the Doatrv preparation at the Oma*Creative Writing Contest division wn# lllaabetJ K PPN diaco danct,
4E f e  a f S l f ec# by
on war* Eldre Avory. Prise monie# 
who won NO for firat the asm# ■
Pot luok
A T C arnR
members of th* Jnpnnao* 
anti-nucloar group, Oan 
flulkln, oa Friday, Juno £  at 
« p.m. Oen lulkin 
repreeantatlvoa will ahew a 
film on Hiroapima and 
Nagasaki and a 
cr radiation ixj 
nuclear power ]
5R5% t  f f r & S B n B,k*,o
place, and Jim Ryder, and Kim 
TW# wi
e posure from 
'  The
intfS
iut 90 to* 
trios total. Tha award# will 
Honorable rnootlona war* be pr wen ted on Monday,
j h t a Turior, Elisabeth JUno I at 4p.m. in the faculty
JSS«*iiiW '2S . jM m  A ( n i **)W SfS FlltMii
11m Ian Lula 
Club is
HAPPY HOURS 
AND LIVE MUSIC 
WED..THURS., 
FRI., AND SAT. 
LIVE JAZZ AND
“ AAHS” 
THIS WEEK
THE BVTE SHOP
M ustang Daily
ViV't'lV*
County wide weekend happenings
C n n r a r t *  d w - I  would reoommond tonight «t l  p.m. In tha Cal Cb. in Ian Luto Oblapo. jtaoraa wlU perform In a fcntai
uoncans calilrw UC8B before making n>|« Thaatra. Tha Orateful Dead, ^naflloonoart Saturday te n !
S f f l & K  & 3 H i  S S f i r S  S 3
UCtB'a Roberteon Gym Bdmunte. Suitin' Dixie l!s; and* tha Santa Barbara memorial tear spang at 7 p.m, and tha
ambla composed of 
tnbara from tha 
vanity J a n  Band, 
niaalan la ll.lo  for 
lanta and 11.00 n r  tha
would ha avallabla at tha Dhdaiand to contemporary
r  ♦ *★ ***★ ★ ****★ **★ *★ ★ ***★ ***
DAVE and MIKE say I 
TGIFO I
national ^ lddlo ckam 
will parfarm In tha Cal 
Thaatra Saturday at •
'Network' tonight' E»i 
in Chumash «-?«
By JOHN SHBIIMAN axaotlve aueked, dry of atudanta 
Daily BUtt Writer amotlona by TV, la flna, but 55v3T
Tha laat film of Spring haa dona much Cottar things chaaad i 
Oiartar tonight la tha much hi tha paat. Tha aama can Union bo 
tedalm Jd^atw oS :"  And riao ba nid of Itebart W ore 
It la acclatmad with good Ihiyall Nad Baatty ia ax- flnala coi
Jukebox Jung lo­
pe raonallty Qunlcy I 
Uxtiaa. Hayaa oonci 
new wave, I tain la
hla laat movie role 
rvad tha Oaoar ha 
i for boat actor. 
Holden, aa hla boat 
nd ia alao in groat 
aye Dunaway, tha Baywood Park festival 
features many events
aiivo with a day-long apring canoe raooa, games u j
CLUB! AND ORGANIZATIONS 
In fre tted  In Building Memberthlp? 
In fre tted  In 0  thing Publicity?
Call B ill 626-2140, Nad 643-0241
Bponaorad by ALPHA PHI OMIOA
W* THE . CL 
YOGURT SHOPPE n
I lU r  717 Hlguara
644-2012
IT’S NEW! IT’S GOODI 
AND
IT’S GOOD FOR YOU I
Taka a Break from flnala to try tome soft frozen 
yogurt.
Buy ana and get tha aaoond one P R III
(Offer good through June 10 with thla ad)
Plovers laoh Day and 0p#n V1 l 1
tappings of ail kinds.
Ju n e  5, 6, 7,8 & 9
M unang W l v Wd«V, Junt 2,1978
lilt mlnuti” ftftftftftftftftO^Oj
DBBBIB,
DARIA,
DIANI
>•(1 WiMim , I m m Mi  Ph i  ft
hSMM. V«t (iHtUjr 
MIs i |fw »li«i8)>, IHAR
on over ytldai
It• ftp your head*
off ih« lucky tftck 
•ad th«ink 
out df yournftiUl
CoftfUlullliMK, J lH M l 
Think y«i fw «v try thing. 
Oftftd Lusk in tht job hum I 
Id#
Sand* Motel
10% dlfteount for tho 
family or friend* of ttudenu 
R* with an ASI dlaeount card.
(holiday! and apodal events excepted)
1980 Monterey St. 
M 44500
To the Or«fttft*t Mom 
Oood Luckl
loro>.
DiftbleHsU
I CLOTHES
MADONNA ROAD PLAZA our host wiahes. 
CeafratuUtlaaa, Irtk
Your Prioada 
Tho Berkeley Joto
SELECTED SPRING & SUMMER
WOMEN’S
CLOTHING
FIRST ITEM ORIGINAL PRICE 
SECOND ITEM
To KCPR’e 8IX MILLION 
DOLLAR BANNANA...
t* * * * .0* *  0#n“
b u y  two s a l e  it e m s
YOU MY ORIGINAL PRICE FORThCPJMT 
EXPENSIVE ITEM IF THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN PRICE
,  CHOOSE FROM 
— SPECIAL OROUPt
WOMEN S WEAR
PANTS SKIRTS, BLOUSES, T-TOPS,
c o o r d in a t e s ! Sonodresses. s h o r t  d r e s s e s ,
M ft'H m rQ H w i
4 Wa«'**<r**‘ I
^W ISHTHE CAPTAIN”] 
v, THE VERY BE8TI §
KINKI) S
Mustang
'm m sm isSPORTS
Thanks NBA...we needed this
latioMl layoff itructureof th* NBA than •  compact p « l Macon Moond piece Wi
SS SSSESHS k S&3£ S AM i aPurcNM a pair a* Nik;
Commentary
John Kallar
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
JIM SCHANKEL
Wlni In the 5000 motor and 10,000 motor rum at 
tho NCAA Dlvlilon II moot lait wook mako 
Schankol tho first double winner for Cal Poly ilnco 
1972 and only tho fifth In tho hlitory of tho ichool. 
Tho Lompoc lophomoro Mt a now record In tho 
5,000 motore at tho Macomb, llllnoli,meei.
Schankol Is competing thli week In tho Dlvlilon I 
final! at Eugene, Oregon, running In tho 5,000. Ho 
li alio part of a US team competing In tho 
Olympic Stadium In Mexico City agalnit a 
Mexican national team In mid-Juno.
It’s A bout
THB ORIGINAL SLO MOTION SANDALS
GRADUATION SPECIAL!
Time for an EST watch
Practical enough to fit 
any budget (Retail prices 
start at $17.95)
80% off on all three 
point-sandals 1 f
Ask about our auper apaclali 
for big end little foeil «S
personality (Over 36 styles 
to choose from)
EST means Economic 
Swiss Time. Just right 
for giving or receiving
BIRTHDAYS
ANNIVERSARIES
Woodiea now only 121,91 
ragularly 1)0.001
Salootarto Wodnoaday 10:00 
a.m . M ay 26-Juae 10.
GRADUATION
provide escort service
f "  d o v e  r ltc h le
m . |  p h o to g r a p h y
r w f - fr ee  s ittin g
for aenlors 
PLUS
• complimentary wallets with minimum 
order through July.
Dave Rltchle Photography
Chem profs leave
■ y f.Y* ^ N.?.r  0! r tS #' '  • • M#r
roar chtmletry la- ^Jhls U *  good op-
Students and Faculty 
* M  off with I.D.
On Complete Lino of Authonic Indian Jowlry 
at Resarvcation Price* and Cold lowlry.
BRONZE, SILVER,
AND COLD ARTS
—  Spyglm  Village -1 —
2665 Shell Beach Road 
Shell Beach 
OPEN EVENINGS
t will «ludy 
■ University
\8 rsrJ:
W M 0& :
Delta Law require* you to read title 
meeeage before you leave town.
O.K., this is goodbye! Go out and get drunkl 
Live it upl Hava fun! The summer ie yours!
But soma time this summer, like around August 4th, 
you'd batter be ready to see the funniest college 
movie ever created. Don't blow itl
Life insurance plans lor 
young Lutherans who 
want to get a heud sturt 
on their future.
Here, Ihv idea A life in*ur«nc« 
N<*« for youn# people 
Ihv *mt% ,»f IA and 24 At * glfl 
HW the young aduM, A* « glfl 
'•* HHiny n«wi.«e.i. f p t  I he 
{iHin« per*.m with lorwtlghl 
I »f  ih» young couple juti Mining
llo  ikm) of Ilf# Imuran** ihn 
N«nnl*» g biM on whwh lo 
SuiM i  twur# Knineiil futon. 
Pni ihM einhuciol) changed, 
mudiltad and added lo.
Krom Aid AMociailon for 
Lutheran* ,, Chinking young
THE MATTY SIMMONS • IVAN AMMAN PRODUCTION
SAhONAL MMPOONS ANMAl MOUSE t~,J0MN OEUJIHI'TIMMAIHESON 
XDMNVfRNON VIANA BLOOM THOMAS MULCI and 
OON/UD SL/IHCRLANO a* JENNINGS hoducad by MATTY SIMMONS and
DOUGLAS Hdi^frOdUSMIilR PWWadPy JOHN LANDS
• wgpw w
____________ ' • r  : - ’ "
K O D A K  1 II
K I N K O ' .
1 M
Friday, Juna 2, 1978 Mutt«ng
Graduation: An ending and beginnin
7:30 am.  to noonan 
p.m. to 4 pm
— " P u a h l n g  Honoy Sontor B 
Through" oerem oaiea. oaremony la 
Sunday, Juno 4, In room BO gift glvon to 
of tho unlvoralty Union from aanlor claaa 
I to I p.m. .
—Sontor Barboouo, +
FVidoy, Juna I, la Poly
____ Orovo from l to 9 a.m. 7or thou
iloaoo Family and frlonda of Mdoro who 
•eniors are invited to enjoy a n m m m i
valuation of graduatoo —Tho School of
tot have boon oom* E n g l n o o r l n g  a n d  
by tho dato of Technology: Library lawn, 
itloai. Inatructora atUl Tho School of Human 
•  grading flnala, or D o v o l o p m o n t  a n d  
ita may not have Education: Chumaah
achool and Mathematics 
potto In aouth quad, 
atnooo: — Divlalon of
Ion and Monona: Bualnoaa Ad- Admiaaion without an ao- 
(Ctoch miniatmtlon and Education ttvltioo oard la 38 far oduita 
trance. Building (Clook Towor), and 39 30 for ohikk-on under
—ROTC Commlaoloning. 
Saturday, Juno 10 In tho <51 
Paly Thoatro at 10 a.m.
—s o n l o r  B r u n c h ,
Saturday, Juna 10 In Oiu>
Ibwor), want main en  
-T ho School of 
’Agriculture and Natural 
aro not R eao u rco a :  E r h a r t
Agriculture Building, patio 
area.
—Tho School of Ar­
chitecture and En*
sssss'Sifiar'Ar-
—Tho Sohool of Com*
-------------- —  munioatlvo Arta and
porory%°d^ollayf^auM bo^thTcai pSj^Ttr?
Students join honor society
Tlw grada weartn| white Junior, aolootot 
•oard atnpa during oom* momborahlp will boll 
manoomoat on June 10 are •  a banquet on Sal 
member, of Phi Kappa Phi. June “ at 9:30 In
Actual diploma. 
dtatrlbutod atl
according to JomuH 
director of admla.lc 
raoorda and evaluation.
lorWOekaetlvity
it an aotivlty the GOLDHandcrafted Jmuemir w» wWfrwn W
779 Htguofa Street »Notwor
tact Dr. Robert Fro. 
Phyaloa department W EDDING B E LLS ?
Quality Cuatoro Work 
Saddle, Tack and Her 
Blanket Bepaira
VOTE ont
JUNE 6th
James
Dean Qoorgo R. Andoroon
Brtdal Bouquets Croattvt Floral Designs 
Plant RentalsCounty Aoaooaor
Paid For By Qoorgo R. Andoroon.
30% off your purchaaa of any ham In 
atock except textbooks, calculators, 
typewriters, f od, tobacco, Kodak 
procaaainfl, catalogs, class ached- 
ulas, class rings, and special orders. 
No refunds or exchanges on sals 
merchandise.
El Corral’s Inventory Reduction Jun e 7J8&9
ool 1
1
of
eAd
